Barker Bay Resort & Outposts
2018 Rates
info@barkerbay.com/www.barkerbay.com
218-206-2440
Lower Manitou Lake – Northwest Ontario
All packages include:
Deluxe cabin with hot/cold running water, full bathroom w/shower,
full kitchen w/range and fridge, cooking utensils, dishes, gas grill,
fish cooker, linens/towels/bedding, fish cleaning and freezer services.
Each cabin is fully insulated and heated with a wood stove.
We have Wireless Internet-main camp, 24 Hr electricity, no charge
for docking or dock electrical and gas is available for purchase.

Fishing Packages
American Plan Package:
Includes Lodging, Meals, Boat/Motor/Gas, and Transportation
to/from Esox Landing
$225 US per person/per night
Modified American Plan Package:
Includes Lodging and Meals (with your boat and motor)
$140 US per person/per night
Housekeeping Plan Package:
Includes Lodging
$75 US per person/per night
Winter Package:
$55 US per person/per night
The water is shut off, but the cabins are warm. Lake water is brought
to your cabin. Sauna and shower available in the Sauna building!
* Pick up and return transportation from
Esox Landing…$160.00US/boat
* Day trips to Walleye Lakes available...call for details.

Boats
We use 17' and 18' Lunds and Crestliners with 50 HP four stroke
motors, bow mount electric trolling motors, live wells, and depth
finders. Our boat rental rate is $110 US per day/boat includes gas.
Guides
Available at $170 US per day; must request at time of reservation.

Hunting Package
Bear Hunt Package:
Includes 6 nights Lodging, prebaited stands, transportation to/from
stand, animal retrieval, gutting/skinning, freeze hide and meat.
American Plan - $1900 US per person
Housekeeping Plan - $1600 US per person
DIY (Do It Yourself) - $1300 US per person (Call for Details)

Outpost Cabins in Ranger Bay
Same deluxe cabins as the main camp with 24 hr power via solar and
generator, full kitchens, bathrooms w/showers/toilets, gas grill, screen
porch, great view up the lake, linens and towels provided, fish cleaning
shack and fish cleaning/freezer service at main camp.
Housekeeping Plan package:
Includes Lodging
$75 US per person/night
* Lodging for deer hunters and Resident Moose hunters available
* Grouse hunt packages can be arranged...call for details.
* Hunters are responsible for purchasing license and export tags
* A non-refundable deposit of 30% for fishing and 50% for hunting
packages are required to hold your reservation.
* Children under 10 stay free; children 10-16 half price.

All rates in US Funds, subject to change without notice, although we will honor all reserved prices. (Licenses and taxes not included.)

